North Carolina's educational leadership programs
Introduction
For six decades a national debate in the United States has raged over how universities should produce effective school leaders and how states should license their school principals [1] . During that time several academic, national, and state organizations proposed national standards [2] . Among others, these included: the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) (1954), the Committee for the Advancement of School Administration (CASA) (1955), the National Policy Board for Educational Administration (NPBEA) (1988), the Interstate Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) (1994), the Council for Chief State School Officers (CCSSO) (1996) , and the Educational Leadership Constituent Council (ELCC) (2002) .
By 2010, NCATE completed a merger with the Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC) to form a single Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation (CAEP). Central to the debate was the relative value of theory and practice, as well as what role federal, state, and local agencies should play in the education and licensing of educational leaders at the school level.
In the United States, which lacks a national educational system, states have the authority under Article X of the United States Constitution to establish their own public educational systems. To this day, suspicions of allowing the federal government power at the expense of individual states and their citizens have repeatedly thwarted the development of common leadership standards acceptable to all fifty states. In the 1990's, however, North Carolina and 23 other states under the auspices of the Council of Chief State School Officers (CSSO) voluntarily adopted the Interstate Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) standards for school leaders. Having found a major void in the area of school leadership, the authors of ISLLC hoped their standards would provide "the best avenue to allow diverse stakeholders to drive improvement efforts along a wide variety of fronts-licensure, program approval, and candidate assessment" [3] .
The School Leaders Licensure Assessment
In 1998, CSSO, its member states, and the Educational Testing Service (ETS) developed the School Leaders Licensure Assessment (SLLA). The SLLA is an instrument used to measure a candidate's understanding of how to apply the ISLLC standards to situations that principals commonly encounter.
Candidates are required to demonstrate best practices based upon their skills and knowledge. The test is "purposefully designed to differentiate between competent and less than competent school principals." It, however, cannot be used to predict the performance of future principals [4] . Test-takers devise solutions to vignettes of school situations and respond to documents commonly addressed by school principals. They are required to evaluate actions, synthesize information, and solve problems. The design of the test allows candidates to demonstrate their ability to handle difficult problems, which can easily be transferred to the principalship. The SLLA is intended to provide a common measure of the readiness of prospective candidates to become principals as well as to establish reciprocity of licensure among states that adopt the assessment. Only 5 states originally adopted the assessment as a measure for licensure. Currently 18 of the fifty states and the U.S. Virgin Islands require the test for principal licensure. Why not more?
Despite 46 states having either adopted or used the ISLLC standards to create their own, the SLLA has suffered several criticisms. Critics have disparaged the test for accepting answers that "promote a new administrative discourse that banishes complexity, conflict, and critical reflection" [5] . Test-takers are not required to indicate knowledge of professional literature. Interpreting whether an answer accepted as correct demonstrates what is in the best interests of the child is thought to be a difficult if not subjective process for scorers. Some wonder if too much emphasis on a high stakes test will result in "either a significant narrowing of the curriculum or test-preparation clinics springing up, or both" [6] . It has been suggested that states that adopt the SLLA as part of their screening process for administrators are in effect narrowing their selection primarily to candidates who are familiar with the ISLLC standards.
North Carolina's 21st Standards
Following passage of the federal No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) in 2001, states faced the real possibility of either being sanctioned or losing federal dollars for state public school systems if their students did not meet negotiated academic standards. Research studies have asserted increasingly that student achievement is either directly or indirectly linked to school leadership [7] . Additionally, it was thought that to develop better principals, leadership candidates needed to be exposed to more intensive problem based learning and internships that provide an authentic experience, something that the SLLA could not duplicate. Sensing that the North Carolina public educational system would not be able to sustain the necessary rate of improvement, meet the mandates of NCLB, or prepare students for an increasingly interconnected global economy, the state decided to establish new leadership standards. By 2006, a 21st Century Standards Framework emphasizing the need for all students to be able to compete in a global economy was adopted. Schools were to be led by 21st Century professionals capable of applying innovation. Furthermore, university leadership programs and school leaders were to be guided by an integrated set of reforms that "revisioned" the standards for leadership programs and principal candidates. An evaluation instrument based upon the same standards was to be employed once candidates became principals in the schools.
In the place of the ISLLC leadership standards the state elected to adopt seven standards for critical leadership based on Making Sense of Leading Schools: A Study of the Principalship [8] . While the ISLLC standards emphasize what principals ought to do, the Making Sense study promotes leadership focusing on seven areas and activities, based upon what principals actually do. The principal is expected to be a master diagnostician, discerning when, how, and with whom to share leadership responsibilities. The seven responsibilities of leadership include: instructional, cultural, managerial, human resource, strategic, external development, and micropolitical leadership. These seven areas and activities are the basis for the North Carolina Standards for School Executives, which provide guidelines as to what principals should do to be effective leaders in public schools [9] . The Executive Standards include summaries, practices, and artifacts. Summaries define the nature and purpose of the standards. Practices describe observable leadership actions. Artifacts provide evidence of the standards being applied in the school setting. University leadership programs were required to "revision" themselves by integrating the North Carolina Standards for School Executives into their course of studies, expanding partnerships with public schools, and designing a portfolio aligned to those standards. An assessment portfolio based upon the Evaluation Rubric for Preservice candidates and tailored to each university's leadership program is now the vehicle used by principal candidates to demonstrate their ability to apply "training to actual school needs and challenges" [12] .
The New MSA/AOL Portfolio at Appalachian State University
Elizabeth Jones identifies six reasons why a portfolio can be a powerful tool for professional development [13] . Students learn to integrate theory and practice; meta-cognition and self-reflection are fostered; students learn to identify the gap between current practice and standard practice; a bridge between the discourse of academia and practice can be established; and, the portfolio serves as a powerful formative and summative instrument. The portfolio for MSA/AOL candidates at Appalachian State University was designed considering each of these factors. The format of the portfolio follows the North Carolina School Executive Evaluation Rubric for Preservice Candidates, which is aligned with the seven critical leadership standards from the North Carolina Standards for School Executives. Each standard includes leadership elements that an effective principal must address if he or she is to promote student success. Strategic Leadership involves developing a school vision, mission, and strategic goals, as well as leading change, developing a school improvement plan, and when appropriate, distributing leadership. Instructional Leadership focuses on learning, teaching, curriculum, instruction, assessment, and instructional time. Cultural Leadership emphasizes establishing a collaborative work environment, incorporating school culture and identity, acknowledging failures, and celebrating accomplishments. Building efficacy and empowerment among the staff is of equal value. Human Resource Leadership recognizes the importance of professional learning communities and the recruiting, hiring, placing, and mentoring of staff. Teacher evaluation is considered to be of paramount importance. Managerial Leadership monitors school resources and the budget. Conflict management and resolution, systematic communication, and high expectations for students and staff are priorities. External Leadership development promotes parent and community involvement, outreach, and oversight of federal, state, and district mandates. Micropolitical Leadership pays significant attention to the internal and external political forces that affect a school.
The Appalachian State University portfolio is both formative and summative in design. In contrast to the SLLA, which in many respects provides only a snapshot in time, the formative nature of the prerequisite coursework for the portfolio allows for adaptation and growth by both professors and principal candidates. Students are able to examine their personal methodology for learning and hone their leadership skills over time. Professors are able to more effectively measure student growth, and, based upon the successes or failures of students, can modify coursework and the kinds of leadership experiences candidates are exposed to during the internship. During the coursework phase of the leadership program, students conduct an environmental scan of a school, create and establish a mock budget to be presented to a school board, brief educational law cases, and assess school programs and school improvement plans. William James Popham has characterized formative assessment as a means to transform learning into a more realistic and authentic process. "What a teacher wants students to acquire when mastering a cognitive skill is an understanding of how the skill works and an ability to discern for themselves whether they are satisfactorily employing the skill that is being taught" [14] . The portfolio is intended to provide MSA/AOL candidates with a means to demonstrate the knowledge and skills acquired during their academic coursework and the internship.
The portfolio consists of six evidence clusters that demonstrate a candidate's ability to solve authentic leadership problems that a principal routinely addresses as the leader of a school. The university, however, defines the nature and scope of the six evidence clusters that students must provide in their portfolio. Using schools of their choosing, MSA/AOL candidates work with principals, teachers, and students in the school, along with community members, to devise a plan to solve each problem. Evidence Cluster 1 requires principal candidates to complete a multi-dimensional project entitled "An Analysis and Accompanying Action Plan for Impacting Student Learning and Development". The analysis must address a school's capacity and commitment to improve student learning and development, as well as determine the priorities needed to accomplish the plan. Similarly, Evidence Cluster 2 is a multi-dimensional project culminating in "An Analysis and Action plan for School Capacity Building" in the area of teacher empowerment and leadership. Evidence Cluster 3, "An Assessment Project for School Community Building" focuses on improving a school's capacity to harness its community partners to promote student success. Using data and examples, candidates prepare a report that supports the school's community outreach agenda.
"Assessing/Auditing a School's Organization and Management Procedures", the requirement for Evidence Cluster 4, examines how effectively a school manages its support for improving student success. The project for Evidence Cluster 5 determines whether or not a school is promoting safe conditions and meeting the differentiated needs of students based on the school's culture and ethnic composition. Finally, working with a school and its community, candidates complete Evidence Cluster 6; an assessment of how well a school addresses systematic school improvement.
Although the Evidence Clusters in the Appalachian State University MSA/AOL portfolio are aligned with the Standards for School Executives and the Rubric for Preservice Candidates, the standards and elements from each are intentionally dispersed throughout the clusters. This is purposefully done to expose candidates to the authentic application of the standards and practices. Rarely, if ever, does a leader have the luxury of stopping time, placing multiple problems to the side, so that he or she can focus on a single problem. More than often, a principal is forced to deal with many problems that intersect or overlap. Consequently, an effective principal must be able to identify and apply multiple standards and practices simultaneously. The MSA/AOL portfolio provides an opportunity for candidates to experience this prior to assuming the challenges of the principalship.
When completed, each of the action plans is placed into TK-20, an electronic portfolio for grading. Using a Likert scale that is similar to the one employed in the Executive Preservice Rubric and the North Carolina Principal Evaluation Process, the candidate's performance is rated as Emerging, Developing, Proficient, Accomplished, or Not Demonstrated. Throughout the portfolio process, classroom professors, internship advisors, and supervising principals work closely with students in their assigned cohorts. The intent of the portfolio process is to develop master diagnosticians who can think, collaborate, and practice shared leadershiphallmarks in the Making Sense study.
Evaluating the Effectiveness of the MSA/AOL Portfolio Assessment
While the SLLA has been criticized for not being capable of predicting who will be an effective school leader, it has been determined to be a valid and reliable instrument for identifying candidates who can successfully apply the ISSLC standards. As an instrument for assessing future principals, will the MSA/AOL portfolio fare better? With regards to authentic assessment, the portfolio should be quite effective because it is purposeful, contains structured and unstructured elements, has a defined scoring scale, and promotes deep self-reflection. In the words of Elizabeth Jones (2010), the portfolio also has the added advantage of being a bridge between "the discourse of academia and the discourse of practice". The alignment of the portfolio with the standards and elements contained in the Executive Rubric for Preservice Candidates which mirrors the North Carolina Standards for School Executives, will enhance the portfolio's content validity because both "are fairly representative of the universe of facts in the field covered" [15] . Linkage to the seven areas and activities of leadership from the Making Sense study, the basis for the North Carolina Standards for School Executives, will enhance content reliability, the degree to which "the assessment instrument contains the necessary procedures to truly measure its intended purpose" [16] . Results on interrater reliability will probably be mixed. While using criteria from the Rubric for Preservice Candidates as the standard for scoring will aid in the reliability of the instrument, the effectiveness of scoring will be diminished somewhat because evaluators will grade the portfolio holistically rather than by individual elements. Holistic scoring will save time during the assessment process but diminish interrater reliability that would have been enhanced if evaluators worked together to grade elements one at a time [17] . The MSA/AOL portfolio and its precursor, the SLLA, equally suffer from a lack of predictive validity because neither can infer whether or not an MSA/AOL candidate or a former test taker will become an effective principal. This is because a post-programmatic or post-test assessment of principals cannot include participants who do not become principals. Their absence from either assessment will skew the numbers and invalidate the final results.
Developing Leaders that Promote Student Achievement
Collectively, the alignment of the Standards for School Executives, the Executive Rubric for Preservice Candidates, the Principal Evaluation Process, and the portfolio will provide North Carolina with a wonderful opportunity to determine if "revisioned" leadership programs are producing effective principals capable of promoting student achievement in public schools. This is because the design of the Executive Rubric for Preservice Candidates and the Principal Evaluation Process is based on comprehensive research linking leadership to student achievement. The McRel Corporation, whose research provides the foundation for the two instruments, was heavily involved in their creation and the subsequent training of principals on how to apply their research to leadership in the schools. Using a meta-analysis of 70 studies selected out of over 5,000, the McRel researchers discovered a positive correlation (.25) between principals who properly managed 21 leadership responsibilities and student achievement. Principals who are aware of these responsibilities and the importance of the focus and the magnitude of change in their schools can positively affect student achievement significantly [18] . To educate principals how to incorporate this research into their daily leadership activities McRel developed a Balanced Leadership Framework. That framework emphasizes the importance of developing a purposeful school community, which focuses on school practices, classroom practices, and the student. Particular attention is paid to the magnitude of change, which requires the principal to create demand, implement change, manage transitions, and monitor and evaluate the process. By 2014, the North Carolina Principal Evaluation Process will include information on the progress of student achievement as part of the evaluation of every public school principal in North Carolina. The significance should not be lost. When this occurs, not only will North Carolina be able to determine the impact of principal leadership on improving student achievement; it will also be possible for the state to evaluate the effectiveness of the portfolio assessment, university leadership programs, and the leadership standards themselves. The unique integration and alignment of North Carolina's leadership standards, university leadership programs, the Rubric for Preservice Candidates and the North Carolina Principal Evaluation Process, based on a meta-analysis of research on leadership and student achievement, will make this possible.
Policy makers and practitioners, however, must be careful that student achievement scores "should become only part of an overall comprehensive plan" to evaluate leadership and teaching [19] . Whatever assessments are used for leadership, teaching, or the measuring of student achievement, to be considered reliable and valid, each must take into account other factors such as differing student and school characteristics, student mobility, influences inside and outside of the school, and poor curricular alignment.
Conclusion
North Carolina's decision to link common standards to the assessment of its leadership programs, leadership candidates, and principals is rare in the United States. While many states have used the ISLLC standards as a basis for their school leadership programs of study, their evaluation instruments for principals are not necessarily grounded in their state leadership standards or linked to university leadership programs of study. The "revisioning" of North Carolina's university programs and the abandonment of the SLLA in favor of a portfolio assessment is intended to promote a balance between leadership theory and practice. It is a by-product of the lengthy national debate over how best to prepare effective school leaders. [20] . This is because the Executive Preservice Rubric is based upon a blending of the seven standards of leadership from the Portin study and the 21 leadership responsibilities for student achievement advocated by the McRel study on balanced leadership.
The North Carolina School Executive: Principal and Assistant Principal Evaluation Process will, after 2014, provide a substantial amount of information on whether or not principals are improving student achievement. That information can eventually be used to promote the on-going assessment and revision of university programs, as well as assessment instruments and processes used to evaluate leadership candidates and principals. To be reliable and valid, such an assessment will have to take into account school and student characteristics that impact student learning and the assessment process.
